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Touché Over I

Talenti
Swim coach John Hogg will

have his first chance to objectively
assess his team when they travel
to Utah for a pair of dual meets
this weekend. Friday evenîng the
University of Utah provides the
competitbun while on Saturday the
Bears and Pandas swim against

of A earller this month.

!ool goes south
Brigbam Young University
eBYU).

,After six to eigbt weeks of
heavy training, Hogg says if's time
to find out where the team stands.
He says Utah and BYU are
excellent reams to swim against in
order to get an assessment of the

squad. -lhey're two totally
different types of teams. Utah is
very good in the short distances
while BYU is just the opposite.
Tbey have good long course
swimmers.-

Going against class swim
teams like these two also gives
bim a chance to assess bis talent
without exposing bis team to
other conference rivals, says
Hogg.

The Bears this year are
stronger than past seasons while
the Pandas are not as strong as
anticipated, says Hogg. "Witb tbe
men, 1 expect themn to bequite
competitive. The women will be
looking more towards a lot of
personal improvement over the
year," he says.

The teamn was originally
scheduled to host Simon Fraser in
a dual meet last weekend but they
cancelled out at the last minute.

Panda, pucksters
battie for draw
by Denise Campbell and
Gwen Krook

Friday, November 14, at the
University of Alberta, Pandàù
hockey team hosted their first
home game of the season against
Spruce Grove. The Pandas battled
back from deficits three times
before settling for a 4-4 tiè.

,In the first period Shelley
Vettese countered an early Spruce
Grove tally to leave the score at 1 -
1 after 20 minutes.

The Pandas feil behintl ý i in

the second period and it took goals
by Mrie Hughes and PamSecr early in the third period
to even the counit at 3-3.

Captain Joanne Hutsul
stored the final Panda goal after
Spruce Grove had once again
taken the lead.

The enthusiastic crowd on
hand saw a determinied effort on
part of the Pandas. Perhaps the
thrilling contest was a sneak
preview of future games.
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Z oAthileteofthe Week
ROLLIE MILES

*Rollis Mles anchored a superb
Golden Bear defense as the Foot-
bail Bears downed the U of Wester
Ontarlo Mustangs 14-4 in the
Western Bowl this past Sunday.
Miles and the defensive squad shut
down the Mustang's running game,
the ke y ta defeating thq Ontario
champions. The win gave the Bears
their irst berth In theColiege Bowi
&Ince 1972.
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Sports

Quiz
by Dick Hancock
1) Wbacb three players did Boston trade to Chicago for Phil
Esposito, Ken Hodge and Fred Stanfield? (6 pts.)
2) Whicb CFL quarterback bas thrown the most touchdown passes
in one game? a) Joe Zuger b) Sam Etcheverry c) Dieter Brock
d) Peter Liske (3 pts.)
3) Has Bobby Riggs ever won the singles titie at Wimbledon? (4
pts.)
4) Wbere were the 1968 Winter Olympics held? (3 pts.)
5) These tbree NHL teams have ail retired one sweater number.
Name the playeç who wore the sweater. a) Buffalo Sabres

ib) Vancouver Canucks c) Pittsburgh Penguins (9 pts.)
6), Who holds the major league career record of 23 grand slamn
home runs? a) Babe Ruth b) Henry Aaron c) Lou Gehrig d) Bobby
Bonds (3 pts.)
7) Which Minnesota Nortb Star player was a close second to Gil
Perreault in the 1970-71 rookie-of-the-year voting? (3 pts.)
8) What professional league had these team nick names? Atoms,
Darts, Jaws and Whips. (5 pts.) A bonus for knowing the.cities they
played out of. (8 pts.)
9)- Which NHL goaltender was known as Mr. Zero? a) Glenn.Hail
b) Terry Sawchuk c) Tony Esposito d) Frankie Brimsek,(3 pts.)
10) Which NFL teamndid former Golden Bear Brian Fryer play for?

i(3 pts.) Answers page 2
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